
CRAFT IS CHARGED
TO POLICEMAN

FRISCO OFFICER ALLEGED TO

HAVE EXTORTED MONEY

FROM SCARLET WOMEN.

i nn il rnli icii u i , .hi .n 1t--irttliiilt tfi
Polle4 P%,t,,r l. nisinglll, sh tailded •IR Iil,-
angel•,r to tlhe malyntl, waV IRndic'ted toI-

ii, itton with thJ itl (.tigl ti n (if i• t -

IlIltlit'JtnI. clit( ' II the r'estrit('td dIH-

trlit' ,l" thtli ,,itii. 'IT he Ii1tilhtinteit

(liltr:.l us, nl I rhi l i stin to

tiX li ti' lltlllt'Y fi t tir t \'tlt w 111' f thlii

d iltitll T he Ii d t tllhllly e t i it resllt t 'i'

f11 t ilitig IlItinhtI ntw hin titll' 1ii , iyr
thl')i ld Jtlcrllll (.hrnllll jury a g, of' grf'llt

tegtinl t oftfihllr und tiiilhuoii f ttiit8

liitl -ht lti tted mulehil-al 'l ir. Th,
441ntlh, al quani~-off'li,'ht! hadyl, •',,lh' tpld

ait fi't1 f 1111 na is ry11 m11%'l ,' llitt IILI 11 of

chur'1c h1 l ('l |ist s' , 1llsIaIdthII g colll mitll t•,P

o ull"|xI , m nl al nd I h ou rHHI I'd of"
lie'alth.

ThI'|r ImIIII11,t arlitl n)nllitt1 resI, gna(' H l.
w.l enlll the Kt'gI'Ir raf lt l'l i iw re , N.'o i llsld . It

1wa's1 'argd tullt phy'id'n rlllne'tled
vwith t• ,' I •'llh wVer. u ing ll t to ohtufnl•

IaIIir i I• |l1 1 I.th . u nit ll of the dis-
I ric.t

J)r. ]",nt,,n, pres.•hl .t ,d" the h(nilth

hourlld, chargedL{,I thatl nol aItLlthnti hat,

Ito c'l)Io. e',rtulin r'0sorlts. "rhe p,(nce_ r'(-

pldi,, thatl I,];tln wa'ls uin.gll his pui~altlon

Mu jl'llter t r b'i0t t ' lrs.

bef',or thel ranIdII JIay. that| Ih ll!(, No.r-

ll'fell P•"to'l 1P nti nKlll , the maIyI. ' sI' IIII'-

•lHll.l'l, 11,1, hernl pubta hby hi'r for pe,,-
mi si onH Ito k,'ap hr l" )11,1 lppe.ll

M ayl r . 1" :tt':llhy ins11,l :, Ilhtt lr d '-:

midll hisx ."he retlll'•. I'•IIIurP l,•,,l'hing ,wll,

t,'stif'hd befor.* th,, iInq itvl rlsw .

Wh,'11 th,. grel'l jillr% aidj(ourin d aI";11

hilil WHM1 MiIl•,.lih0d f'lq iI flho deh alllll
i slitIl .I

GLASGOW RESIDENTI
IS DROWNED

WILL THOMPSON, LANDSCAPE

GARDENER, IS FOUND DEAD

IN A SLOUGH.

Sandlpoint, Mally 151 (.Inaill.)-T'1he,
dlistiovy that WVIiltl . 'l' •hoii son, anl
hlderly man whoi hlud hln in this elty

fir s,vlerai w ;ilk, seetintg work is at
:aIItis.apII gatudnt r, ihad bee I i, -
den.tally tldrawI iutl h watlal's Io
Chuck sl•ugh Iti statlurii'ay evueing,
wits made yest ,r[•lay wheni I. II.

olifiria llniut oud i tl t dead Ib diui s of twou
lhorsi'. fliatin ing on the wVateir tlliar
wilher the, lainlugth 'lllrlptiled into the
],inid t'aiull river. Attaching at wairt
to tlhe holrss tol• kIt) thll em flrolal floiat-
111g awayuat , 11 iran selitlred help frotilit
the iity to bring the muaintltu and tht'
bloggy Ii whiii they w'ri attiaclhed lini
sthor. Whii the dea lt hiirseaa wtre
Itaiouagtat ta shore It was divi vtl ereit h0att
thii tily If an ,il'tly uian n (a len-

'3i llbuaiartit i ta hhut lyi tlllai lt H tr a hoa l-
tll e4hed In tll111 hll Lu alns, unlllelr tlh

Tha isptll n hired tihe tetll frorn tih
City stables haturday i,\'ilng anda hld
oll planned on going to AIll liil.

Thlllpson ennle here frloml (lhl4gow,
Mtlallt., alhiait flvi.' ' l.ts agoi .

GERMAN LUTHERANS
ADOPT THE ENGLISH

St. Lnlls, May 15,- n-1p gs UT ,Luther-
nfli today l lst its lentity ais it dis-
tinht tdenminatiiinii wthen the Oi con-
gregationls atlnprisllilg this branch of
tll, Missaull synold becamelu l nalrnged
with the 3,000 (lerma'l n aongregations. /

iHencforth the Entgilsh chiurches will
comprise the first of 24 districts of the
Lutheran t harch in the United Stntas.

LIVE WIRE KILLS TWO.
-I

Vlanuteotrll , I. C., 1y i15.-Two iment
w.Uora lalntly killed in th striet to-
day by a danglinlg ectlrit . wire.
(hariles Dulbrlnu, aa exiprenllllan, canle
ia tonta'ti withl a wire hlanging from
a pole iant staggered. A passerby who
has not been identified, rushed to Du-
bran's assistance and Iath fell. A
third mfea ran to their aid and re-
ceivled a sll•cklt that Udisabled ham.

GIBBONS TAKES CHARGE.

Annapolis, Md., May Ir.-Captain J.
H. (Gibbons today assutnued the supier-
intendetwy of the United States naval
c.adely, succeeding Captlain J. W.

Buyer, whol was forcettd by Ill hlealth
to relinquish the post.

Extracts
mean success

on Baking
Day.

,Why run
chances when
you can be

Sure?
Glves But Results

ANOTHER SERIOUS OUTBREAK
IS FEARED IN CHINA TODAY

KCHE i.:",.^ " . '(.

C.., /

d tr i cANTonj

Map showing district affected by China's most recent outbreak. Below, Chinese street scene showing the
havoo wrought during one of the recent uprisings. Upper right, officers in the Chinese army who have beencalled into active service in connection With the outbreak. Lower right, Fong Kow Tohang, chief of staff of theChinese army.

I Iorgkozr, I hiii r, 'Tn y I t.-'rhr e
re alarming rnor of ii. t4Vftlhiit)n,-

Lv ailprnrinig ti cantotn anid thI siir-

ioLiroliiig distixti Iplani(d for tnomr-

rII . n rliro iin tii n L.HL ii th foilr'-
to heave. The'I1~ rtxslle4.rr lcw Is wide-l,
MijiLOI ii anutns of thoiiinuusI of pier-
suons ane finning frui tiii d~iuturbend

nect ion to thist nily.
The re-volit is said to cover a wide

PETROLEUM TRUST
LOSES ITS APPEAL

(C(ontinled IFrom Pate One.)

and that the "attmnipt to ldefine 1monop.-

oIh;llion" was tihe subject of the seeonall
sectiolli. lie s mllmmarzl ed his search'h

the counltry at the time the Sherlllan t
antli-trlltst law was\I plassRed, so l lr as 1
the first sectio was cone'rllted as r.i!-
I'la s:

"A--That the context manifrest that
the statute wias drawn in the Ilglst of

the existlng Ipractilal c'onc'pltiln tit
the law of restralnt of trade, Ihea'l:,S it
groulps as within that class nIlt ml! I
oIntra'cts which were In restraint of
t"adi. in the s Ibjectiv' sensle, but all
,ontracts Ior a ts which'll, tlheretth'clly,
were attemlpts to monlllpollize, yet whih
in practlies had ('11come to hbe considtltre.
Ie ill restrainlt if trade 1 i a I illrod t

"It--That In vhiw of thll malny flrl;s

iTf ('ontrI tsll atnd Imbin(lltions wh' II
were

' 
ilItlg evol\ed fron existinlg

cnonolll , etnndliollns, it was dePeInId eR-
sential; by au all-embraclng enumnera-
tnll to Illilke Rtlre that no forml of con-l
trnet or c(m1ina1h1i l1 y whih' 1111 tn-i

hdunl restraint of interstate or foreIlg:l
leollnlmrt'e was brought nahout (,olt1 I
slnV. lncllh rp,,trllhlt from nnd+nnatlon,. t
T'ile statlltte llndier thlis view evidencel1l
the" Intent not to restlrain the right to
malllke anl enforce 'nlltralct, whlethell.r
resllltlng fromnt combinallltion or othi'r-

wise, which did not unduly restrain In-
torstate or foreolgin c'llmmerce, hut to

lprotect that commerce from beilng re-
strallned by methods, whetller old or

new, which wourld constitute an In-

torferentee, that Is Ie1 sllludue restlraint.
"C--lt Inevl'tnhly follows that thi 1

provlision necessarily called for the ex-
eretlse of juldglment whichl required thtl I
soame standard shollld he resorted to
for thle p)Urpose of oldeterminlng whether
tile prohibitions oltallined in tile
statute had or had not In any given
case been violated.

"Thus speelfylng hbut induhlitahly
eontelomllntng and relullirilg a stand-i
ard, it follows that It was Intended that
tile standard of reason whlich had been
applied i't the common Ilaw and in this

lountry nll dealing with subljects of the

character elllraced by the statutet. Was
lnltfended to be the mnasure used for

the purpnse of detrnlmining whether In
i given case it partlular act had or
had not brought about the wrong

against which the statute provided."
.As to the secolnd section, he silld

the Investigation of the common law,
and of the law at the time the Shelr-
mani act was passed, established that
It was Intended to supplement the first
and to make sure that by no possible

gulse could tile publlc policry embodled
In the first section he frustrated or
evulledl. Having In the first isect! :

forbidden all means of tl(nopoli:Ing
trade, that is, undUly restraining It by

means of every contract combination
etc., the second section, according to
the chief Justice, "seeks It possible to
make the prohibition to the act all tlhe
more complete and perfect."
I-e said: "And of course when the

second section Is thus harmonized withll
and made, as It was Intended to be, te1111
complemeyt of tile first, It becomes
obvious that the criteria to be resort.
ed to In any given case to ascertailn
whether violations of the section hat C
been committed, is the. rule of reas ri
guided by the establshed law awl by

.Antin m dtolhlr tlhat thy\ havl vi'l'llugh I'

tilni. e to l l ' f I n- I

)h,'ailpit.it ills oit rhils. :hutI mils-

pl'{'ts . n Ii duily nI 'Inton. T II
r hlai v n f111', Ib , ex(. ute',d )I not I

tions of the nevwlot mu l t is tir th Hurli
Slhl'nl• |i tlo hl-) t nII l tII he plllst ity f' l,Il nlf"llll :ll e ,.t d t rl "hlllh. nc :r\ ,i,

'Freedom to Contract.

lholllugh the nl t ut,, by lily (',omlllpr•.hl nl-

ihen t l ii r Ii li'l ntttll ti etllh dlu It
iI't tl th It t f ir•i i nd elhioiii d 1 cth'it n
1,k;ik i, t In idel ,u ly t rio l l hllal it:s

Fto eita m to Contrat.

71111'P1 ,iiiy. tIi t lay wuits ttiu\'l ul l fh lIM'-

Ili i vi'rlh llv i'aii- (t" ' ttot tutur tltll I tIP -
unthl'h ti, miy It l i ivti mtt', r al t\ iar.lt
i lr hill fi't l~an ils l it l n Irant n y r'iitr the

a i oth t f i't. I'Il tl
lith( l t'l al' sslidt l lll • '" 1 , btilll' id il rig'htItti'rllitiiti tlit Ii ll' lliii 'll'il': hr i tll-
to wtrti tt r rs e ntt undoti t ,1o o-rtl'yril'l o eV e rinr d or' the ne) t .,-

flhehnt lie,:han fi the rivti t .. Tilt triti"'
li moopoly. tii other wl'fs, thit free-
llo to iicontract W(ai lie' essence of
fr,"lollml from ulnduen rfrestrahit on thioi

fThp ch 1f Jurtile, next consider'ed the
rc'•otenin ofl the tpittI t's oI tow iii,
llan ingll of the stao hte. 11l " tt i l:e
"It is orhi'ulos that ljud ent mustl

ht every patt he le•th Jinto pily il
Iordeir to determine whiether ioa par
ticular nalt l la enbracedl wLithin th
statutory cltrtosues and whethet r if alsT
tlllt in witrl tit lls ch e Ilsse Itts n 'ture'
or efftct hntlusal it to le a rlestralnt at
Ira e within tahe ltL tindi eldt of the

"u't hold to tht e cntrrly woult rte-
lnre i tlhe, llt hitnin other tlhallt ue tie
lontlra t, aol t lior lol bhil tllll of a!llle
kind onr nat ullr, w\hlewthtr {ilperated in
iresll aint of tra olr not, wilas within

the statute allld th tsli statute wouldh
l, d l ll st ctiv of l t LI rg ti o contrallct

or ngre•i or i mhine In ily respect7)
\vhllitvi1r is tl. sa•hhj ,ts pl brlced In
Iltorsta t e alw r ilnle i n dre: or If this
c(i nloll•l w\,1re not reachelll d, then the
.cnlhenti oldl \vulh rrllh it to he h hl1
that as the statute did not defhe the
things to which It telIatel and ex-
luded o• that toplnhe only n111slRens iby
whhirl the hts to which it rli)ntis o.lli
he asertlinelltd--le liht ,[ reausn---
St he nfli.rlenl it of tn hi lstatute was n-ll

"''11le merelry genelie enumeration
whihd the tatute makes of the acts
to which It refers nulnd the llbsende of
any definition of ret.i'ltl of trade
as used In the statute., hlea, e rIn forr
but ione con'usl ItOn, wihhh is that It I
expressly designed nut to. ulndlly linmlt
the appliehathn of the nf't by pr,,ise
definitioln, but while clearly fixing if
nt,;•lundarud, that is, by defliing the uil-
terior boundaries which mould nit bi
t"uasmgressed with ilmlIpity, to leave
It to be deternmineld by the light of
reason, uhided by the plrincipls, of law
and the dulaty to apply and enforce the
pubtle policy embodiel In the statute
in every given case whether any pur-
tihlhr act or contract was within the
contemplatiolno of the statute."

At this point Thief Justice 1Vhite

tmuched upon the phase of the case
which formed the basis for Justiuhe
hlarlan's dissenting opinion. It was
that the opinions of the supreme court
In th enaoes of thl U'nited States vs.
the freight ussoklatinn and the United

States versus the joint traffic asso-
eiation, excluded the right to thus rea-
son In Jnterpreting the statute. Chief'
Justice White saki the general lan-
Suage of thosa opinions had been sutb-

i equently explained and held not to
justify the broad slgnlficance attrib-
uted to them.

The chief justlce next took up thei
facts and the application of the statute
to them. As a matter of fact the court
found that the result of enlarging the,
capital stock of .the Standard )ilI cotm-

' 1rwty of New Jersey and the aorquisil-
t lOa by that company of the sharea of
ie stuock of the other corporations hit

lad is a reit 1 isr tit,
'il',, ilh' l . h n111. to.lit% 4ll 1111 ( i 1111,,

'TI'e tritihl I nrebot oni g'ronra

tlril'llighltit siuth C'hina iand tonnlrrow
is aav.itt-d 'wvtth iapprehensi,•hn

exthnllla fr IIts cerlltftattes, gave to
the ,irp.ratiAn an enltarged and more
perfect awny and w tlaun over the
trait and ciuutlerlllllc In Ipetroleum and
its lprdllts. The effecit of this, Chief
.Jst5tie \White said, th, loIwer courtS1,held w1 lsto destlry'I "the pltentialilly

Sf comlllnllntiilo ," whl, th lltirwise would
li hv' e'xisted, it, s11t'h ai extent asi to

1lie ii 'lilbinatil n or ionspirne'y in re-
sr truailint i tt' idei inl v'illttion Of the first
•.i'stint iof thie ilt tand also be an at-
tilltpil to ninpoll i iie atnd t Inonnpollza-
tIfI that would bring about It pl1en-
n1i1 vhil:atil, n of thII section.

"i.e se' o iiiln use to doubt the cor-
r,.I ttilen 'f tiese iu-llhitlons." said the
Ilhhif justlsrii, "conlsidering the sulbject
frilm ,\v'ry alspec't, that i, bath in view
it the i tf't iestabhhiI*I by the reiord
nill th

e 
necessary p•tlll lon andll effect

if lt liw ais n te. have construedii it
upon t, if',rec'ts deduclliblu fromll
the facts."

The MI it wthih called forth today'a
d. .c X,ill \\,was in.ltiltul in 19011 ini th<e
t'uilit Slati•s cLr, it .n- rt for the east-
Srn diistrict of Mi sklr.t It witas briought
Ili the nulltu oii ' tile I nlted States. Thit
i lnlhledtiae oil•Juict was to dilaolve the
Si- tandard (ilI cm a llll;n of New Jersey.

r'itm the vir''y bellginllling tile htuil-
tnrets and the ga:.l wnorlds reengnivuedi tlaut ithe suit pln the Sherman anti-

I tiisiit lawt to the inoit severe test to
Iwthhih It hfid been sniJected. The law

ihad heiit on tlili staluti holok since
IM9 iiritul hll tii-in the basis of some
t1 ns its tltiilllv ,:iasiid uipon iy tiihe
Ian lltprei ioil't of the Unlted States.
SThlit hllt- h was , onstltutional was

I aisiitltl is +ettled bIy these decislllns,
itbt sliitlplte as th wvlrds.,of the statutte

I1 iilllled, II uri l1s anln absence of una-liititlly h ru-gait ii Its Interpretaition.

t Vith that i-ituttiin ol tfronnting the

guivernllletit iiail tl ih defendants, the
1 sutll w Ii lgulnt with the general bellef,

thait thue utailui hiiibness world wouldlSfeetl the efflt oI f ithe outiitone of thti

gli lltih stritilg
g

le.

Government's Claim.

Thii, give•rniiiiiu-iit iihted that two
s -'i tilni o i tinl htulcriint anti-trust law
ihad oten violat-ud. The first section
rI' s alll s folloiws:

"l,"eiry contract, icombination In the
I'riilI iof' trult ior otherwise, or coon-

tllpiracy, I ristriint of trade or com-

tulitre't Iauliongi tie. sueveral states, or
twith Ireuigin nullln -, isn ereby declared
iii be illlgal."

The secullltl sicutiini reads:
"Evt'rly pri'eln (lwhich sluhsquently

w\ll. explallii iinl it I statute to includel
.i orliratil•ins) 'who shall inonopolize,

ior iattelllt iti liuotiulpolize or comhbine
i or ulnsplrll'e witi any other person or

e perinsu, to i ImonUiolIzeo any part of
trrle or cimmeiiiirci',I among the several
states, ori with filrelln nations, shall
ie dileenielt guilty of a misdemeaner."

The Sttulndard Oil company of New
Jersey, sIioie 70 subsidiary corpora-
ttions, John it .1Itutketeller, William
Rockefeller, flinry M. Flagler, Henry
t II. Rogers, John DI. Archbold, OIIver
II. Payne and t'is M. Pratt, all de-
fendants llit tihei ttllt, denied the i
charges.
Monthis wre silit In gathering evl-

dence. Thle genieral line of attack, as
tshown by evideltnce presented by the
governnment, was this: It claimed that

o about 1870 the Rtuckefellers and Fltag-
ler conceived the idea of controlling
the petroleum tralle of the country, and

ea little later entered into a conspiracy
e with Rogers, Archbold, Payne and

t Pratt to gallt a control of the oil
ae business. To carry out this alleged
,. I conspiracy, It was claimed, they firstI-. pooled" their interests, then put them

if itll the hailnds of trustees or '"trusts"
t and finally wheta the trust of 1883 wa•

declared "void" In a deeialgn by the
Ohio supreme court in a proceeding
against the Standard Oil company of
Ohio, reorganised the Stand rd 01O
company of New Jersey to take over
their Interests and to secure monop-
oly. Evidence of rebating, of price
riutting, of the organization of secret
itinnealrns to pose as Independents was
i lh'cited t, show that the Standard was
seeking by unfair means to restrain
trade and to prto. Ire it monopolly.

Evidence Introduced.

".tandard )11i" introduced evidence
to show ll l tt here. had never been
suchll a onll-liralvy. It sollght to pro\s'.
that thi Ohio suprllerie court did not
hold the trst agreement of 1852 void,
hilt nmerly relulired the Standard O11
'llplllany of Ohio to withdraw front
tit,, trust. tv\'ilence was prodlieed to
shllw that rebating had been the or-
dler of the day among alp commercial
,lcerns, |that pri• cultting and secret
'oll,'erns were not the rule and Here,
Iusd is leg itimate it it rulntl nts of cont-
plitIt i .11

'rThe tilrt enurt held that the re-
orgatllzation if tlmhe Standalird til cOIn-
I1mly of New Jersey In 1899 was not

loly II violation of thie first seetion
i:f the lit, whll. ht referred to restraints
if trlade, ht alslo if the s(eOllnd see-
llllton, whh h aIpplied to monononliing.
tihe' Standard (Ill hald arglled that

theire ci'uhl he no additional restrains
a a:1 reiullit of the r'organlllzation, il .l
'lns1e the Stcndad (alll e c nllcopy of
INew .Jer'ey wa owne.d by n eommnonil
hdlly of ow .Ir.4 in exactly ilt e Ullle
proportinll tII.t atll thi ahlthsldilry cnt-il
pnl:l'es labi over by this new orgt;ttl-
ltion h:l tutu an hthl by ithlose ain•

c'lliann iw iin•rs foir years past. The
coulrt bit h el trwise and stld thait Ithe
iomhilation In a istigle corporation or
lperasonl, Iy iiian exchnl.ge i stock, of

lthe power of sl:amy stc kholdirs holid
ing the 5anlie p•lrlly.ori, sl resportively
of the innjurity of the stock of i' in
of several nrporationls enllgaged it
:ommlllere liI the lane artlieles lamong
the stiiates, or with foreign nations,
I. r pestrictl llm etition therei, rten-
lered the power thtlus vested In the
ot'iloratlio or tlersou greateir, lmore
Ianily .exercisedt, llore durable and
more effective than that previously
htld tby tie tockhkdeldrs. In these ef-
fect.t the lcourt foludll a restralnt on
COflnmerlPe

Plan to Remedy.

Thile court thenll proceedd to evolve
a plan to rellmedy thei situation. It
entered i decree enjoining the Stan.
dard (ilt company of New Jersey from
exercliling any control, by reason of
its sto'k owniershlip, over the subsidl-
try compani.s. I'eurthermore, it en-

Joined these salbidiary rlmpanieea frlom
paying any dividends to the Standalrd
oll companlly of N.ew Jersey. It put
a p'rovilon in the decree to enjoin
illy positle evasion of the decree by
ithe organization of a similar combina-
tion or of the conveyance of the prop-
erty to one of the defendants. Un-
less tile defendants should never the
relations and cease the combination
within 10 days they were to be oen
joined froml engaging in interstate
conlmmerce untill they did cease the co
bination.

Fronl the circuit court the case was
brought to the sup/eme court of the
Uonted States. The record laid before
thei higher tribunal probably was the
largest ever prepared in an American
case. The petition, pleadings, testi-
lmaoony, opinionli andi decree constltuted
22 large volumesn of more than 600
inges each.

The case was first argued before the
supl'em-e court ili Maurch, 1910, but It
was restored to the docket for re-
argument. The case was heard thile
stcollnd time inll January, 1911, the latter
time before ai full bench. Noted attor-
neysV alppeared on eithellir side. For thie
government Attorney General Wicker.
sham and Frllanlk t. Kellogg, special
assistant to the attorney general, all-
dressed tile court. For the Standard

)ilt thllere ppeared John O. Johnson
of Philadelphla, John (1. Milbiurn of
New York, and D. T. Watson of Pitts-
iburg.

In his address to the court, Mr. Kel-
logg, who took all the testimony in
the case on behalf of the government,
s'aid that thiie Standard Oil organian-
tion was not a natural growth, but
was born and reared in fraud and op-
pression, and "hangs over the 00lo-
merce of this country today like a
threoltening clolud."

The Standard (Oil company of N'ew
Jersey. he told the co 'lirt, 'controlled

rlle of the country, with a finantdal
lower beyond that poase,'ied by anlly
other colnblirnation ever kllnown. Thell
(combination, he atdded, was "'node ef-
ftctive and powerful tillby rean of pre-
ferential rateis and rtebates in trans-
portation, the gri.atest ever known to
have been made, and by unfair and
brltal methods of compntition, which
il aUnit of thi'nselves between Iner-
chants and 'irner grocery m11111 Wouliti
not lit dangerois, but in the hands of
a conubinatton of this size and of this
power, are the most dangerous Instru.
ments to independent dealers, manu-
facturers, and men engaging In enter-
prise kllnown in commiree."

The Other Side.

Tihe other side orf the contest was
summarized by John tG. Johnson, In the
closing argument in the case. He de-
clared that the country did not suffer
by the mire largeness of the corpora-
tion, but profited. For the alleged sins
that thel corporation had committed, he
argued, there existed an adequate rem-
edy at law and therefore it was not
necessary for equity to step in to dis-
solve the corporation. lie denied that
rebates were being accepted by thie
corporation now, or that it was cutting
prices or organizing secret concerns,
and characterized the government's
reference to them in the past as neces-
sary to "give the proper color and
raise the proper amount of indlgnatloe"
In the case. He declared that the
standard Oil organization was the re-1
suit of orderly growth.

"Let the channels of commerce be
open for all who may desire to enter"
said he in closing "whether with ocean
steamer or with dugout, with Rocke-
feller wealth or with naught but their
brains and their hands, unfettered by
their own improper restraints, and lln-
Inti-rferred with by the abuses of
others, and all will have been done
that is wise. Beyond that lies the an.
tagonism of irresistible economic ne.
cessity and danger of disaster the
length and the breadth of which no
man cait forktel."

STRIKERS INJURED
IN BIG RIOT

FURNITURE WORKERS IN GRAND

RAPIDS CLASH WITH POLICE

AND ARE HURT.

Orand 1Rnapidls, Mich., May 15.-At
leI'ast a Rsc.re of. policemen we.re Injured
and many membeirs of a mob of 2.b0
strikling fulrnture w-rk-ers and ,ym-
pathilers. were' hulrt In a rit at the
platint of the' W•idrdeootnh t-rniture
cotmpanyi tunlght. Several of the In-
jured tony die.

After a fight with revolvers, tlthu,
stloilsa III s iiti in Iles o1f almtlisit ievery de-
scriptlhon, lit whhlt tlthe pollice were
Ibadlly benatn, a fire e.ngine company
alttacked thel mob)) with streams of
water and sucetece(-'teded In qIPelling the
dlsturhanlce to at certanin extent. Many
woelln werPie Ianioni tthe rioters.
Thti trllh oulehi startd whIIen a mob of

about :io IlnlII. woenttI and boys nt-
tacked a iIlo-ed nutol,)nbile driven iby
Ralph Widul h•cotht, of the furnitture
e'cmi)ptliy, who was talking (everal
strike-breikers fromn the factory. O)ne
of the polii'emeon i glitrdl at theI
itplant allte'lptecd to lmakel IIII rresHt andl
tIihe t on ii 'te III ni lln hit t .

ilther policemen with drawun re-vol-
vers soon I rriveld blut they erei over-
thellie . t. I serv,-s here hurried to the

ncele and soIn begant firinK and theI
fire was riieturned byI rioters. -ieveral
if the polhicemeon werei klnockeed sense-

tlesis iy tuissiles iticrle , biy Iwo imt.
Mayor til-s made anit attempt to quell

the rio-t before the fire department
was slinenoed. - A terriflt fight n -

lued as lthe fire-nmetn tuga to In y thu•t-
lte-, In which lihe mnh was finalll

ove-nirie and irioken ip. 'iThe strike-
Ibreke.rs uere spirited awacy undl while
eucteIparatlve quide now reign-, a force
of officers ill patrol the district all
tight.

IN EAU CLAIRE
PLAN IS GOOD

(('olntinued 'front IlPag ()neI.)

the c'redit f the leneral fund $35.-
468.2.. Addl thesei amounts together
and the vity general fund Is $47,138.47
better off than one year ago. That's
a statement that means a good deal.
It is trte perhaps that there was

less public improvements made last
year than during the year before, but
how much less? Was It $5,000 or
$10,000? Put it at the latter figure
for it is true (illbert avenue sewer
was projected before the present coun-
cil came into office.

lBut there has been money saved, and
hills have been paid promptly, and
there will he no unpleasant leave overs.

Tihe comptroller's report will show
that in three. years past the city's in-
creade In permanenlt Improvements
have amounted to $61,086.94, this in
sewers, paveimernts, etc.
Thte report will show Investment In

improvemennt Ionds has btieei redliuced
during the year $2,065.12, and that
thero Is a toitl tlue the city of $12;-
159.83, outstmndling drawing 6 per cent.

The report will show that the city
has acutilllllted II1 the several funds,
from April 18, 1910, to the same date
this year-funds like school, librarv
and sinking funds, which thie counctil
has no authority to isutle warrants
against except for slpeclal purIoses'-
the amoutlt of $135,474.75. One year
igo it was $112,628.29, an increase of
$22,846.46.

The, repourt will sholw that the city
trasurllr's cah on11 hant d a year ag>
was $132,822.68. This y'ear the treas-
urer has $210,408.93 cash on hand, an
inc'reaIse of $77,585.25.

Flrom allother point of view we nmte
that itn the year 1909 there were war-
rants dlrawn of $494,631.58, bhile lit
thet year 1910, the warrants driawn
amlounted to $443,426.76, cutting downit
teXl)'pndlitlures to the amount •of $:7,-
204.82,

'lThe report will show that In -he,
waterworks fundtll a year g there •ias
a alaunln• of $17.448.47, while this year
thle balancell I. $24,683.93, anld all ex-
pelndlitIurest for construction, maint,
etc., have been fully paid. What will
he dolone with this hatlllne x il up to
llthe siat1e ralll'rod ionmlmission.

The report will show that the lpoor
funlllld a year ago was overdrawn $31.50.
Undler one year rule of comlmisrlion
thet fund now has a credlit of $2,152.064.

The ctmllleteriles have cost more be.
caiise they llhave hn nllmproved and
taken care of, $400 beilng ispenlt on1 ;1 eelI
for new funles.

Tihe' fire d'epartmlneit has cos.t more
becautseu of the higher priceo " for luft.

According toi Mr. ]I'ennlessey there is
no reason for temporary loans to tide
over matters until tax paying timne, or
for going into debht,

F'or mallny years past (with exp•ep-
tltn o of one year when the city's budg-
et wax in tthe' hands of Ex-Aldermlan
1• I. L. Cotten) the city has had
to make thlese temiporary Iillans.
Do youl expect lowei'r taxes in lau

Claire ? Why not?

FATAL ENGINE EXPLOSION.

San Bernardino, C<al., May 15.-Fire-
man Frank R. •hioettling of El Paso,
Texas, was blown out of hls cab wil-
dow and killed, and Engineer C. A.
McD)onald of Colton, was InJured In a
peculiar accident last night at Bryn
Mawr, near Redlands, when an engine
on the eastbound Southern Pacific
train blew up with terrific force, hurl-
ing parts ofr the locomotive in all di-
rectlons. The cause of the eipltosion
Is unknown. There was plenty of
water In the boiler.

WANT LAND SEGREGATED.

Helena, May 15.-(Speclal.)-Appli-
cation has baen made by the F'ergus
County Land & Irrigation company for
the segregation of 10,000 acres of land
on Flat Willow creek in Fergus county,
utinder the Carey act. The estimated
cost of the work is $15,000. David HIl-
ger, Jhhlln Maeginness and John 13erkip
of Butte are among thosle interested int
the eunerprig, .... ,.
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Raincoats
A downpour of values
such as the oldest resi-
dents have not seen. be-
fore. Every man who
appreciates a saving
should get under cover

of one of these:

H. S. & M. Raincoats
$20.00

The best we ever offered
at this low price; every
coat new, stylish and
guaranteed rainproof; In
tans, grays and browns;
some with convertible
collars; all full 52 inches

long.

H. S. & M. Raincoats
$25.00

The finest pure worsteld,
hand-tailored coats you
ever had a chance to buy
at $25.00. In tans, grays
and browns, plain and
fancy; 52-inch coats,
made with convertible

collars.

Genuine Priestly
Cravenette Coats

~ntless a coat carries with It the
Priestly Cravenette label It bI
not a genuine cravenette coat.
You'll find It In these cnat.--
your gluarantl. of ralnprootleug

und servlce.

Men's nlediuln gray cravenetted
worsted raincoats, made In good
styles; 23 Inlches long and oSt
good and full; a $16 0
rare valu at ......$...
AMen's extra quality lilghtwelSt
English worsted cravenette coata,
made with convertible collate;
values not matched $20
anywhere else ....... e

RAGLAN RAINPROOFP
The world-renowned Mandl.e
'b.urgs-I-mlported from England,
and possessing all the latent
ideas of "drippy Lunnon" as to
what a good raincoat should be;
In tan-colored worsted; made
with thu new Raglan 5leevei
they're exclusive $20 00
and they're fine... v

RUBBERIZED RAINCOATS

$6.50
Good, serviceable coats, too; ab-
solutely waterproof.

GENUINE GABARDINES

$12.00
The real Imported English gab-
ardlln, ralnproof, dustproot and
lilghtwuight. All-'round useutl

coat.

FRENCH BAR GOLD STOCK
Alll forcedl to sell :t3,000 shares

which I offeur at 100.

Phone Kregoer, Bell W, ec Ad.
dress Box 10I77, Miseoule,

,-- • •

FOR SALE CHEAP
NEW FURNITURE FOR FIVE

ROOMS; ALSO NEW PIANO, VERY
CHEAP. INQUIRE 302 SOUTH SIXTH
EAST.

STORM BREWING.

SpringfIeld. Ill.. May i.4 tw
ment was mede tonfght I5U
of the senate beribry twiJPS
that areeolutloln WO41I bh ege Iai
the sinmate tomowaw all • the
senate's disapproval of W t't"
action In the Tilden hab~et
ceedings. Such a wrocedttra,
will catnn ft bIl 1itorlt


